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Clubs begin on Monday, March 19, 2018 and run through Friday, May 18, 2018. Clubs are priced 

according to the number of sessions as the calendar dictates.  All clubs dismiss at 4:00 p.m., unless 

indicated differently (Yoga).   

 

 Club registration is online through Sign-Up Genius, club links are located in the description  

 Missed sessions due to illness or vacation cannot be made up, swapped or refunded   

 All clubs are subject to sufficient enrollment and availability  

 Prepay to guarantee your student’s spot  

 If a club cancels due to insufficient enrollment, monies paid are refunded 

 

Make checks payable to “PLC AASC INC” unless noted otherwise in the club description 
1Payments due by March 14, 2018 before 12PM.  

2Clubs CLOSE at 2pm March 16, 2018 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
2BEGINNING KEYBOARD - (grades 1 - 6) EZKeys   3:15 - 4:00      Monday    $ 137  
 Everyone can learn to play the piano!  EZKeys uses a visual method that makes learning the keyboard fun and simple.  

 Spongebob, Pirates, Hannah Montana, High School Musical, Movie hits, Pop songs, etc. Keyboards, headphones, and 

 music are provided. Having a piano or keyboard at home is NOT required. Class culminates in an on-campus recital.  

             Registration Link: www.SignUpGenius.com/go/60B084FACA62BABFF2-beginning  

 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO “Debbie Lawrence” 

 
2YOGA - (grade K - 6)   Happy Hearts Yoga for Kids  3:15 - 4:15 Monday  $ 135  

 In YogaKids classes, children learn to quiet their minds and honor themselves and the world around them  while 

 learning, expressing themselves, and having fun! Each class is centered around a particular theme and activities 

 include: yoga postures, literature, music, art, writing, language, math, science, ecology, and health. Through 

 integrated, thematic, and playful lessons, children develop greater self-awareness, confidence, compassion, and 

 creativity.  

             Registration Link: www.SignUpGenius.com/go/60B084FACA62BABFF2-yoga  

  

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO “Kirsten Kele” 

 
2GLEE CLUB - (grade K - 6)   Bach 2 Rock  3:15 - 4:00 Monday_______ $140 

We base our method of music instruction on the knowledge that students learn best when they play the music they enjoy most. 

That’s why we use special arrangements of today's music to help students become proficient instrumentalists or vocalists as well 

as seasoned performers. At B2R Music, individual music instruction is combined with band instruction that leads to regularly 

scheduled public performances, "Battles of the Bands," and recording sessions in our professional sound studio. 

Registration Link: www.SignUpGenius.com/go/60B084FACA62BABFF2-bach   

 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO “PLC AASC, INC”  

CLUB DATES   March 13 through May 18__    
 

Monday (9X):  3/19, 3/26, 4/2, 4/9, 4/16, 4/23, 4/30, 5/7, 5/14      

Tuesday (9X):  3/20, 3/27, 4/3, 4/10, 4/17, 4/24, 5/1, 5/8, 5/15                        

Wednesday (9X):  3/21, 3/28, 4/4, 4/11, 4/18, 4/25, 5/2, 5/9, 5/16    

Thursday (9X):  3/22, 3/29, 4/5, 4/12, 4/19, 4/26, 5/3, 5/10, 5/17    

Friday (8X):  3/23, 4/6, 4/13, 4/20, 4/27, 5/4, 5/11, 5/18(No Club on 3/30- PLC Recess)   

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B084FACA62BABFF2-beginning
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B084FACA62BABFF2-yoga
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B084FACA62BABFF2-bach
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1GAME TIME! - (grades K - 6)  Coach Kabobel  3:15 - 4:00 ____Tuesday                  $ 108 

Coach Kabobel will share tips on necessary skills and strategies to improve your game. Correct playing technique and                                   

good sportsmanship will also be practiced in Game Time. Get your game on Bobcats! 

 

Outside games: Kickball, Volleyball, Baseball (using plastic whiffle ball and bats) Soccer, Touch Football, variety of             

Tag games. 

 

Inside games: Volleyball, Badminton, Bowling and Dodgeball! 

Registration Link: www.SignUpGenius.com/go/60B084FACA62BABFF2-game 

 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO “PLC AASC INC” 

 
1AQUABEADS - (grades K - 6)  Mrs. King  3:15 - 4:00 ____Tuesday                    $ 130 

Aquabeads is a fun and safe product for children to enjoy hours of creative fun! They are unique beads that stick together with 

water. No heat is necessary so children can enjoy the whole process from the beginning to the end which will give them great 

satisfaction. Create cute animals, characters, ice cream, fruit, a 3D turtle and other amazing designs! Make, Spray and they Stay! 

All supply fees are included with total cost.  

Registration Link: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b084faca62babff2-aquabeads  

 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO “PLC AASC INC” 

 

 

    
1LEGO ROBOTICS 2.0 - (grades 2 - 6)  Ms. Thrush   3:15 - 4:00 Wednesday   $ 108 

Combine your love of Legos and computers and learn to build Lego Models!  Students build models featuring working motors 

and sensors, program their models, and develop their STEM skills. 

Registration Link: www.SignUpGenius.com/go/60B084FACA62BABFF2-lego  

 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO “PLC AASC INC” 

 
1SLIME 3.0! - (grades K - 6)   Ms. King   3:15 - 4:00 Wednesday  $ 128 
Come have an amazing time creating the strangest, most fun slime you have ever played with.  New Cloud Slime Varieties! Butter slime, 

milky slime, unicorn slime, and “my choice” slime to name a few.  Members will take home these varieties of slimes.  

All supply fees included with total cost.  

Registration Link:  www.SignUpGenius.com/go/60B084FACA62BABFF2-slime  

 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO “PLC AASC INC” 

 

 

 
1COMIC BOOK - (grades 1 - 6)  Mr. Herron   3:15 - 4:00 Thursday  $ 118 

Calling all comic book reading boys and girls. Join the BCBC Comic Book Club (Bobcat Comic Book Club). Coach Chris will teach 

you how to illustrate and write awesome stories for your very own comic books.  You will learn to pencil the words into balloon 

boxes as well as draw the cover and content of your own comic book. Please bring your artistic skills and great story writing to 

the Bobcat Comic Book Club. Supply Fee included with total cost. 

 Registration Link:  www.SignUpGenius.com/go/60B084FACA62BABFF2-comic  

 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO “PLC AASC INC” 

 
2LEGO - (grades 1 - 6)                                Mrs. King   3:15 - 4:00 Thursday                     $108 

Students will use Legos as well as a variety of other building materials such as blocks, K’Nex, Magnetix, etc. to follow patterns 

to build, and build using their imagination.  Legos will be provided to members. Lego donations are welcome! 

Registration Link: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b084faca62babff2-lego1    

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO “PLC AASC INC” 

 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B084FACA62BABFF2-game
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b084faca62babff2-aquabeads
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B084FACA62BABFF2-lego
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B084FACA62BABFF2-slime
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B084FACA62BABFF2-comic
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b084faca62babff2-lego1

